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Working ever, 
Martmiring never* 

Thougis a iSoniiaad ille ^falL 
Just obeying,
Never staying,

WKen to him there came a call.

Ever cheerfa),
Never fearfut,

Of Qod's promised power to bless; 
Always serving, ;
Never swerving,

From the paths of righteonaneas.

Among the “visiting brethren"’ 
present were noted Kev. T. P. Beil, 
Assistant Corresponding Secretary 
of the Foreign Mission Board, Rev. 
Dr. A. E. Dickinson, of the Relig- 
ioufi jfferaW, Richmond; Kev. C. W. 
Buck, of Alabama; and Rev. A. D. 
Cohen, of Florida.

I regretted very much not hearing 
the Intrcductory Sermon of Rev. Dr. 
G. A. Nunnally, having been sent to 
preach at the Methodist church at 
Ihtit hour, but learned that it an

Friend of learning,
Ever yearning,

To impart it to our youth. 
Faithful preacher,
Loving teacher,

Of God's eaving grace and irath.

Blacks received by letter, 230; .Sun-: crowd with that iraiierial elo<iueMe 
day-schools orgardzed, 103 ; Assooia-' of which he is master. I should like 
lions visited, 133; I.etters written,: to print his speech terlnUim as one of 
8,213; Miles travelled, 77.GU ; Meet-; the best pleas we could give for out 
log Houscecommcnced,95;Churches great work in Cuba, 
constituted, 5(i; Ministers ordain-; Then followed a rare oratorical 
ed, 20: Beacons ordained. 59; Wo-i triumph by IV. Lansing Burrows, 
man’s .Missionary Societies forraeti, ; whotook acrowd, wearied out by the 
l»8; Heligious visits to families, ll.-liength of the previoue-HWvicee, and 
81.5; Money raised for building: not only interested and held them, 
churches, *t),81G.9S; Institutes held but charmcil and deeply impress^ 
by T. C. Boykin, .5. them, with a speech of keen wit,

The Missionary meeting lield on broad humor and great power, theth«t hour, but learned that It was an i no .uissionary meeting nuiii uu oroan numor anu guiat pvnrc, ...o 
able andeBective sermon 'Wednesday evening was one of deep best we over beartl from this “master

! Good Ministerpf Jesus Christ.” interest and tbrillimr noiver. Rev. nf aaseinbiies ’

Besting sweetly.
And completely. ' . ,

In tbit blessed msnsion, where 
Tims forever.
Ne’er to sever,

He has joined bis loved ones there.
Mka J. Wh. Jonas, 

mra, Go., Xan-h 12, !«il.

SOSC/A BAPTIST COXVBy-
TION.

'he sixty-ninth annual session of 
is body at Hawkinsville, April 7th | 
9th, was voted on all bands to; 

ive been one of the most pleasant' 
profitable meetings which the 

vention ever held.
’astor Eden and hisefiicient cotu- 

Ittee hati riiade every prepamtiou 
the meeting, the beautifit! town 

rew wide open its hospitable doors. 
1 the people so vied with each 
ler in entertaining every comer, 

„,.,it each delegate was re.ady to dc- 
j^re that be bad the best home. 
>i^s for this editor, he was so fortu- 
i^teas to fall into the hands of an 

comrade in the army of Nortb- 
Virginia, Col. Grice, and bis no- 

W wife, wlio, aided by her sister, 
Br.S "Landrum, zmdsiaterSfW 

iwn, who came in from the ooun. 
to help entertain the convention, 

.jpensed to a large number of guests 
IkLospitality as elegant and bountiful 
.i| it was warm and graceful And I 
'ti^. sure that t wiU ho pardoned for 
‘ipding that I enjoyed ray s'ay in 
.'||is delightful home, none the lea* 
Ij^use old Confederate talk somc- 
l^^es mingled with oiir sweet con- 

concerning Christian and Bap- 
:>^t .'ifiairs.
I? The Convention organizwl by elec’.- 

fdg the following officersPreei- 
t, lU^: Dr. “j;. H. KTlpatrick ; 

i(C IVisidenls, Governor W. J.

as Vuaivz'SAOr^ a.r v v. asAai|^ »• «»w v*sav «

iqt£j^J,^j.gjj5^thriUing power. Rev. «( aasemblics ’
Imleeil the three speeches were all 

so good that we heartily united .in 
the gcner.illy uvprcssed w;sh that 
they could bs repeated at Ora meet
ing of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion in Birmingham.

The interests of .Ilercer V niversity 
were ably presented by President 
Sunnally, and a subscripti-m of over 
$6,000 taken for the eadowment 
fund.

The committee on Literature, 
thioiigh its Chairman, Iir .1. L. Un
derwood, made the following report;

“If education is the lund-maid of 
: religion, literature is her servant. 
Men are saved, and saved only by 
God's revealed truth. That truth 
has haeii slereoty|ied by God himself 
ill the Bible. From a Christian 

! standpoint, all other literature is val- 
! uahle according to its relation to the. 
I B«)k oi Books. Books and papers 
may he paths leading to the great 
fountain of^ving knowledge, or 
they may he broad reads which leave 

I it ui one .side, or in the back-ground. 
iGoil’s psopje cannot be tfc active or 
I too vigilant in this day when the 
! printing prfss never sleep*. Amidst 
I the, inU-llcctuai activity of the age 
I periodical literature is a wonderful 
' |S)wer.

4..
..or—s .............................................. -I .“OutiiWO' CMXii/l*

tt"A viNtr A-"TrrANESanVNtr"'‘r^OTYriliin10t7'years rendered noUe 
SERVICE ON THEIR RELEASE I'RUM lAlI.. iaervic) to all the workof this Con-

---------------------- vention, and to ail the interests of
Lack of space willcoroi>ell a mete; W.S. Walker, a former missionary |Georgia BapMsw- Its patronage

.. L _ /•-SI 1-____ a -,rAl.si.r *r. T'Utna ae\«1 fi HlMmiKrhl T i oli/iiil.ltdai.* fsWlW! V
Lack of 8pa<.*e willcomi>eU ft mere; w. o. a tmuirc av-s

notice rather than a full report of the i to China,and a hrotheiUWonghly ; ,l,ouldsl« lallgety increased, and we 
' proceedings of the Convention. »"*=“''*T+mhucd with the .spiffrof 'lSlfr.sidn«, | hi»rtily rrcoiiunend it to every fam- 
' There was the usual routine «f|read an fulmirablc report on Home, ;j!y, vVe also rec.'jmin«iid the foorsiya 

business and diKU^on. The report Foreign and .State .Missions. '.Slltisim .tturn^I, imhlisbed by the
i o( the ^i-sio'?TO^liseussed Home, I!cv. T. P. Bel! is always happy in*?^ig„ Boaril of Southern
! Foreign, and SuleMisaions,and em-l his presentation of the great work of, liafgpst Con vention, and Ora Home 
'bodied the reixirt of the dllcienl| Foreign Mi.ssions, .but he wins espo-; pik;,,,, of the Home .Mission Board, 

State Sunday School Evangelist,! cially so upon this laxasion. Indeedi,^. ■ ijidiapcusabte lUrailiaries toward" 
i Rev. r. c. Boykin. i we have never hearij^h® ; enlisting interest in the inission,

The rep'rt gives the following'; Foreign Mission Board more adroira- .^hich tfr»l re9tiitcs^^our l»^^^ 
sumroary -ff Mien,of Mission- ; blYmja:E£nledAham4a-lfrothap-B*ll^----oT!le jniidMB/igs paper* and otln

^ a l.'ivivlxis- vtl'vsl 1 I'tl nt'ptj, . .1 .1 ^ ;-vl .t I S ^ r-n

utlien, Rev. W. H. Patterson, Rev.
I-ansing Burrows and Hon. A. 

. Freeman ; Secretaries, Rev. Dr. G. 

. McCall and Hov. F. C. McCouneJi.

- ^pnxKtayy of - , • - * • i i , t
'"aries: Mouthsretvice,-tf»; Stattohs,! able, elcpient, lender, and imprea-;gpnd,,.y.s,,Imol Uteratiijc, puhlishs ;
i 2S8; Sermoua preached, Mt>3; Ad-j sive apeech, which greatly stirred |v,j the allspices of the South-
; dresaead-livcrcd, 3,032; Pniycr meet-! the v.a*t crowd. ieth Baptkl t'onvcnlion have a epe-
: ing<, 2,215: Other religious meetings, i He wais followed by Dr. J. B. Haw- eiaj claim -m the Baptiats of Georgia, 
i 1 733 Baptisms, ( white) 3l0; < black) i thorm;. who apoke on Cuba in hie | .*,vt t'u« same lime, just as we are
! 973; Whites received by letter, 311 very happie.»t voin, aiid swayed the|gtaleful for the A‘si»tunee of good
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men from othrir sectioni^ we recog- 
niie the great good done by tlreir re- 
Jigions peiblieationg.’'

' J. Wns. Jonee, 0r. J. B. Haw- 
thone, Dr. H. Hatcher and Dr, E. 
\V. Warren made earnest speeches 
for Uie Chrittictn Indfs^ and the re
port tras unanimoBsty adopted.

Not a word was said about Sunday- 
school pnbhcations -in the discns- 
sion, but by the adoption of the re- 

. port of the committee the Cieorgia 
Baptist Con rention again put itself 
on record in taror of the Kind War s 
aerie# which last year, at the soaaion 
at Waabington, it petitioned the 
Southern Baptist Convention to con
tinue.

The “Memorial Services" to the 
twmjty ministers who had died dar
ing the year were'very appropriate 
and tender, and the tributes to Dr. 
DeVoDe by Dre. Drderwood and 
Hawtho'ue and Kev. S’. C. JloCon- 
neU were of aurpaaaing eloquence 
and power.

The Baptist Orphan^e located, in 
Atlanta, the state of religion and 
destitution in the State, the support 
of ministerial students, temperance 
and other matters of interest claimed 
proper consideration and actiop.

The newly elected Board of Mis- 
sione nnanimously chose Rev. Dr. J. 
0, Gibeon as Corresponding Secretary 

: t> tnoceed the lamented DeVotie, 
and the anaouncement seemed to 
give universal satisfaction, as Dr. 
Gibson ha# the entire conlWence of. 
Georgia Baptists, and'ia regarded as 
one of our ablest, wisest and most 
oonaecrated men.

The Georgia Bapti.^; Convention 
doe# not “go begging” for a place at 

, which to meet, but had urgent invi- 
tatioas to meet neat year at Cedar- 
town, Carrollton, Aroericue, Dawson 
and LaGrange, and after a spirited 
oontest, the latter place was selected.

It was, on Die whole, a delightful 
and profitable meedng, and it is 
hoped that the results will be seen 
in larger work and increased coatri- 
bntions during the coming year.

J. Wjs. Josks.
AOmta, Ch,, April I >tb, Ib91.

F£k,M TUB F/BBD,

..fimvlidattd Ttprntnf rnsr mSu viWrA

Msinths, 119; No. matmiB, 1S5; 
sermons preached, ; addresses 
deEvered, 1..553; prayer meetitip, 
1,398; other __rejigk-us meetings, 
84l'f^^raSSF"SM; received by

Cu&a.
The following is the consolidaled 

report of our work in Cuba during 
thepastyetr:

Missionaries 22; weeks of labor, 
970; churches supplied, 6; other sta-' 
lions, 17; sermons and addresses, 
1325 ; weekly prayer mecGngs, 15; 
baptisms, 210; total membership, 
1,917; money collected for support of 
the work, *2,000, number of Sunday- 
schools, 7; total attendance of scholars 
during the year, 31,832; average 
each Sunday, 679; pupils convert
ed, 35; total attendsnco of scholars 
daring the year on day schools, 
30,408; average daily attendance, 
626; religious visits, 3,125, number 
of church buildings, 3; number of 
organized churches, 7; cemeteries, 3 
(Havana, San Miguel, and Guana- 
bacon) ; people buried in our cemetc- 
riee, -1,139; money collected from our 
cemeteries, *6,679.94.

Tenu.
The following is the'consolidated 

annual report of our “co-operative” 
work in Texas, for the year ending 
March 31st, 1891:

Missionaries, 138; days labored, 
2-1,931; stations supplied, regularly 
and irregularly, 710; miles traveled, 
213,276; sonnoD# preached, 12,206; 
exhortations and other religious 
addresses, 6,331; total sermona and 
other religioae addresses, 18,537; 
churehea assisted in organizing, 84 ; 
number of constituent members of 
churches orgauizcd.339;* baptized for 
mission ehurchea, 1,984; received by- 
letter and restoration by mission 
churches, 2,'168; total received, 4,692; 
professed conversions, 2,680; prayer 
meetings assisted in organizing, 521; 
Sunday-school* assisted in organiz
ing, 214 ; prayer matings led, 2,938; 
elders or bislmps assisled in ordain
ing, 44; deacons assisted in ordain
ing, 101; pages religious Uieratuie 
distributed, 948,391; religious vitits, 
31,429; church hqusea built in con
nection with laritor. No, 31 coat, 
*33,078 00; coUeg** built in connec
tion with labor, *10.<M0.00; book#, 
Bibles, etc., distributed. No., 2,817 
cost, *2,617-78; oollscted for State 
Miasiona from our own field, 
#32,

--------- .........................
The consolidated rr-port of our 

“cnoperatire" work in Piorida for 
the past year is a# follows 

Misaonarie#, 33: weeks labor. 
1,118, chnrchesaupplied, to; miasion 
sta tions, dS; and 11 churches were 

,*e»*aa»i»ed,mogl of which were the re- 
suit# of work at stations occupied.
«««««# pro.eh,*i, 3,212; arrd’721iwd, 44,.; »9(X-iat»ns visited, S3 

lette» wriUen, l,';l@; miiee traveled, 
44^76 ; a-*^og houses enmmenosd. 
73; cbntches ta^titated, 48; minis-

addreases on tempermice, miasiona, 
Sanday-«eho«^ etc. A# the wauit 
in part of this work, 653 per-

letter.
formed,

(foercbes, *:i,.i3452; crdlecriuns for
State Marion*. »2,04A71.

on* visito made, 4,^M; diriributod 
m. hook*, pagm of

-a»iwt!»oz i«-,iurt»a.

tracts, 36Ccopies of Scriptures, organ
ized 54 Sunday-schools, 5 Women's 
Missionary Societies and children’s 
bands, held 447 meetings for cbiJdritn, 
86 pupils were ernverted, and mis- 
aionarie# tnrveled 71,219 miles, raised 
and expended on the field, *8,563.50.

Arlantat.
In our “cooperative” work we 

have had during the past year: 
Missionaries, 27; weeks of labor, 61; 

station#, 31; sermons, 2,528; prayer 
meeting#, 531; baptisms, 151; receiv
ed by letter, 120; Sunday-schools 
organized, 16; religious visit#, 4,213; 
tract# distributed, 9,417.

Zouieiana.
The consolidated report for the 

the p#.st year is a.s follows:
Number of mis-ionaries, 27; days 

labored, 3,486; addresses delivered, 
500; persons baptized, 400; Sunday- 
schools organized, 34; sermons 
preached, 1,W; received by letter, 
110; churches being built, 6; Bibles 
sold, etc., 250; trsuils distributed 
30,000; amounts to missionaries, 
*7,321,60; Home Board, *642.80.

■Prom the HmAondfe.
Editor of Oar Homo field :

Deab Bhothek—In a former arti
cle I said I might write on the proba
ble Juiure of the Panhandle. While now 
I pen these thoughts of a Jieoular char
acter mostly, let it be understood 
that I am aiming to write enGrely 
in the interest of mittiona. Tliis will, 
I trust, appear evident further on.

1st. Thedmraete. of the country. It 
is almost all prairia Some prairie# 
have more or less thickets, inter
spersed with woods or mesquite 
growth. Not so on the Plains ; much 
prairie land elsewhere needs to he 
cleared up before it can be brought 
into cultivation. It requires often 
great labor to grub up the bushes and 
stones to get it ready for the plow. 
Here on the Plain# there areactually 
thousands of sections ready for the 
break plow. The owner, if be wishes, 
can cultivate every foot of his section. 
In some places a field ten miles 
square could be cultivated without 
the ices of an acre. The surface is 
not fiat but slightly undulating. lu 
general a farmer may break his entire 
.fUOaeze#, without striking-a poor Of 
stone. There is a minimum of 
hrauches, creeks or rivukta. Our 
water is mostly subterrsoean. It is 
fromloO to :J00 feet deep. Onsomefew 
sections there is a draw; by damming 
it water for stock may be hoid for a 
few months in the year. The lay of 
the laud is beautiful It Is very

I should think that seven-cighllis if 
the Plaius is quite good. .V lurgt 
part of these lands years ago 
given to encourage railroads. Tl, 
Railway Co., were allowei !o tali 
up their choice as' they wisln-d lai 
mark it off into sections of 610 scrri 
They located it in vast blocks «s- 
taining m.any sections in each bltid; 
and that before the Panhan-lle ni 
laid off into counties. Only one t* 
striction wsis on them. These section 
were all numbered in each block, tb 
odd uumbera were theirs, the era 
numbers were forever set apait fo 
the Public School Fund. Hence Ua 
origin of “school sections.” ^ 
other sections go by the name 0 
“patent sections.” The Railisei 
Cos. have long since sold to other cay 
iialists their lands for the mu.H pad 
Hence it is largely owned by loteigi 
syndicates. Hence the vast lastum 
found here closed in by intermiiisH 
stiings of wire fence. Some of tfasa 
are two hundred miles, aroum 
Hence hundreds of .school sectioa 
are inclosed in these vast pastuns 
Corporations have no souls. Tti 
foreign syndicate lost no time top 
as they may the possession of thes 
school lands in their pastures wit! 
out being very strict in complyin 
with the law. The private settler 
not much encouraged. The capiU 
ist generally want# the earth aa 
the fullness thereof The laws of th 
State are, however, intended to si 
and protect the actual ssttler. Tb 
law requires that gateways are to 
placed every three miles for pa# 
iug and repassing. Any one <a 
file on aod settle upon a schord s« 
tion. The general price is *2 p« 
acre. His section cost *1,280, b 
must ,-ay *32, cash, then he is to p» 
five per cent, every August on Ih 
maining *1,261 due the school tun 
The remainiog^incipa! may remrii 
unpaid for years. He miiy 
he wishes pay *32 every year. < iri 
three years from tiling he may pt 
aU his principal When he gm^ a 
a section he takes a binding oath tiu 
it is for himself and not for anoilw 
and that be will reside on it. a# 
intends to improve it. The Ian if 
quires real residence, not pnl'.ii 

.Msax - try. ,ltt.-heai Jh 
law and the State on this point th^ 
put on a merely nomioM resioeBit 
instead ota real one. Some me-. 
perjure themselves for a sccti -aa 

a settler has lived evtlani
his three yeans he proves up and g6i 
his patent or de<i from the 
He cau live on it then or let itoM 
He can sell at any time after b< fM

attractive in ito appearance. The j but no deed itr passed till the thui. 
color ofthe soil on the Plains is light years’ residence i« corapleteii. Tb

State has aimed to gelMinal si tilesWe have no black waxy. It. remind# 
me wachof the wheat lands I'n South
ern Kentucky, or the light colored
jfiil. of.Haaar4..Co«&tyr-Me:...TW#; sf T^^ps'by Else sweariafi’
soil is rich and productive; vegetation

on all her school Ends, but sH.- 1«< 
bee.a chested oqt of tiiouisniJt

Some years ago this wa* esllcd
grows rankand rapid from the last Greet .•kmwicau l>e^rt, but it
of April to the Eat of August, dur
ing our rsdny season. Gerntraliy the 
lapd E all good except what are calEd 
*Hvet leaks;” it E nearly worthless.

adaiert. From tbeiaatof 'April dM 
the last of August w» have fi'm- raEf t 
The avecage rsinfalUn the tloitW; I 
Stole* E 37 i inehes, while -e to*
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section it is put down at 27A inches. 
No eye during this period ever saw 
prettier, greener land. The grazing 
is bill little, if any, inferior to the far 
famed BluegrassofKentucky. Horses 
rattleand sheepdo no betterany where 
that I have ever seen. This grass 
fries and cures in tlie fall all over the 
ihe land. The range cattle get no 
)ther feed the year round. The 
ainfoll is salted to serve this great 
Jurpose. For drinking puri»sea the 
frill and the windmill bring it up 
iom 150 to 300 feet from the bosom 
d the earth. And better water can 
lowhere be found—none purer and 
jctlcr ia needed by man or beast, 
,nd itis abundant, yea, inexhausti- 
)le. It takes from three to five htin- 
Ired dollars to thus supply a section.

The winters sre cold but dry. In 
lummer we have no sultry days or 
lighli. The vitality and buoyancy 
if the air ia proverbial. It is the 
>cst cUmate I have ever lived in.

The productions are corn, wheat, 
ye, cotton, melons and all vegeta- 
les generally j as to fruit the plains 
lave not been fully tested. Much 
note might he written. Possibly I 
nay in another pajier describe /b/o 
hito Canyon.
Many in all the States have'their 

yes turned westward. The old farm 
B worn out. Thesons and daughters 
rant to go to a nen- country. They 
re wanting land. They need it 
hey ought to get it. Many have 
omo, thousands more are coming. 
If ell, come and see. We want a 
oodly portion of the salt of the earth 
nd the light of the world. And we 
’ant a good per cent, of Baptists, 
ilid and firm in the faith. After 
wing, if you decide to come, do, oh, 
o bring your letter, bring your wife’s 
hurcb letter, and join the people of 
lod alter you do come. Trunk mem- 
lers are no goml much. “Dug out” 
nembers are less account still. Pas. 
ors, when your members leave for a 
*w country, do get them to take 
heir church letters. T think there 
S a fortune in every section. Plow 
t out or graze it ont. Use all for 
Sod’s glory. The State will credit 
rou forty years waiting on your hon- 
wt pious industry. Then, is wodm 
of Giid’s people,' rbbi? call for 
ed hot Baptists. A hundred years

can’t farm. Six years ago all 
V'ernon county was only held lor 
grazing. It will never be otherwise 
so said the first settlers. Now they 
are all getting rich by agriculture. 
And so I do believe our time will 
come. ‘‘The desert will rejoice and 
blossom as the rose.”. So it has been 
all over Texas. The Lord will send 
it in his own good lime. There are 
eyes that will, all over these Plains, 
see waving fields of grain to make 
glad the city of our Go<l.

The missionary, spirit fired the 
soul of Columbus four centuries 
since. God honored that s]iirit by 
lifting the curtain and revealing an 
unknown world. Oh, to see some 
green spot of ea.*th owie'i and filled 
with God’s people! "'would like to

ritory to more than double the value 
of the products of 1880 in gold 
and silver, while the valuable coal 
mining interest are entirely; the de- 
velopmentof the last ten years, ns the 
vast coal beds were practically value
less without transportation.

Tbo agricultural interests of the 
territory, principally dependentupori 
irrigation, and heretofore conducted 
under the old primitive methods of 
the Pueblo Indians, but little im
proved by his Mexican successor, is 
now feeling the quickening influence 
of American energy, and the water 
supply, that has been so poorly util
ized, will soon, under a careful system 
of modem engineering be found suf
ficient especially for the valleys of the 
Rio Grande and Pecos rivers. The

see one entire Baptin county in mie /eflUlity of soil and climatic condi-

igo sometimes whole churches emi
grated from the old Dominion to the 
dark'and bloody ground. No Indians 
are here, no primeval forests to fell, 
no grubbing, no clearing. Hitch up 
your team and piow^ your mile 
square. Oh, but we do want workers 

Ifur soil and for the kingdom of Jesus 
too.-

i'orty years ag r all tho section of 
the Slate about Atistiu was regarded 
;C3 nogood for farming. Tfa* old fir.-t 
setGei»-s«id r-Tljis-wiiloevwWgeod 
for anything but for grazing. But 
loBgaince it was and is just the re
verse. Twenty-five years ago the 
same was said of the northern part 
of the pan of Texas. ’ So, too, it has 
Bochauged that the great complsont 
# •‘too much rain,” too much, we

day,
This is a goodly land. It is a 

healthy country. Rich in soil and 
water. Shall it not all, all belong to 
Jesus and his people ?

Thos. H. Stobts.
Waah/mm, Texas, Feb. ‘iO, IS'Jl-

P. S. I am not a land boomer—nor 
a real estate agent. Have no such 
connection any way.

Bro. B. P. Hatcher, Claude, Texas 
is a good Baptist brother, a good 
man, a'good agent, an' unfaltering 
friend of missions. Write to him.

He ihies not know that 1 am re
ferring to him. Don’t write me. I 
am just > missionary and nothing 
more.

JVruj Meiko.
The New Field of the Borne Misiioii 

Board, by J. T, Barrie.
The Territory of New Mexico is 

about 3:55 miles wide by 370 miles 
long, embracing an area of 122,+14 
square miles. Its i»pulation in 1880, 
as given by United States census 
was 110 565. A.s given by census of 
1800, the population was 16.‘J,206. 
This increase of population during 
the last ten years has lieen due to 
American immigration from the 
Slates.

The number of Indians given in 
the oensuB of 1880 was 9,772; i n 1890, 
8,108. I have no data from census 
of 1880 giving proportion of A merf- 

and Mexican further than tho 
dietinotiqn between native and for
eign born. These ftgure.s show (in
cluding Indians) native, Ul,514fi 
foreign, 80,515.

From the tot andjajpst estimates 
I could omaiu VEifa m Santa Fe, 
from membersof tho I.egiBlature and 
State ollicials, the profiortion of 
Amcrioaos now in the Territory is 
(exclusive of Indians) 30 per cent. 
This would give 15,000 Americans, 
which e*tim.ate I I'onsider safe. 3'hls

tions of rtyse and-smaller valleys in 
the terrttSf^Tifm?o a productiveness 
equal, if noUauperior, to California. 
The climate is as fine as can be found 
upon the continent. The altitude 
ranges Irom 3j,23 feet - (lowest point 
being Fort Bliss) to 7,019 feet at 
Santa Fe, and near 8,000 at Glorietta, 
The mountains ranges still higher. 
This altitude insures almost com
plete imraunity'from all pulmonary 
troubles. The signal service records 
prepared by Lieut. W. A. Glassford, 
U. Sr A. at Santa Fe in 18&5, gives 
highest temperature'ever recorded at 
97“ and lowest 0“. Santa Fe, the 
capital, ia near the centre of the 
Territory. The mean Annual rain
fall at same point is given by i-ame 
authority at 13,89 iuches.

The percentage of mean relative 
humidity (yearly) is given at 13 at 
Santa Fe, as Against 73 at SSn Diego, 
Cal.; 71 at New Orleans; 68 at Wash
ington, D. C. ;and Go at St Louis. 
This is tho Sauitarinm of tho United 
States for tho consumptive or the 
asthmatic.

Since the organization of the Ter
ritory in LS50, the local goverment 
has ton under the )>olitical domina
tion of the Mexican Catholic cle
ment, and in point of numbers they 
still have a large political majority. 
The present Territorial Legislature 
has, howeve-, in the last few days 
passed a very liberal pubtio sehool 
law, the s.ilient points being a pro
vision for ample funds and uon-sec- 
tarian managemeuL Taken os a 
whole its provisions seem inost 'ail- 

’mtraBly conceived for the broad and 
general oulightenmentof tho masses 
of tho people. The bill provide.^ for 
compulfory attendance of all children 
lielwcen the ages of eight and si.x. 
teen years, for at least three months 
in each year. The same laigislature 
has also enacted a verr^-judicious 
law regulating tiie'liquor irailic. 

Those fadssulHeiently iiulicalo an 
rapul iiicHiaBeof Aaaorioatw-tol>eeo4aayagtareriU'or'm^^ p'rosper-

are diroclly or indirectly under Ko- . 
man Catholic influence.

Next in point of numbers and rel
ative activity are. tho I’reabyterians, 
their Board of Missions having es
tablished since 1876 twenty-five' 
boarding and day schools, with a 
staff of thirty teachers and buildings, 
grounds and furoiture, worth some 
$20,000, These schools are well dis- 
tributedoverlheTerritory. In point 
of church houses they probably lead 
any other protestant denomination.

Next in Strength' is the Methodist 
Episcopal, with a college at Albu
querque, and some line schopjj^.,,^

The New West Educational com- 
miasion (Congregational) conducts 
four large institutions, besides sev
eral Academics.

Tho Episcopalians have organiza
tions in .“Cveral of the larger cities. 
The Methodist Church Bouth has 
three District Conferences in the Ter
ritory, and tlicir work is progressing 
hopefully. Each and all of these de
nominations are industriously and 
successfully at work amon^ tho Mex
ican population.

THE Il.ePTISTS. , .

I have mentioned tlio Baptists last, 
and candor compels roe to refer to 
them as les.st in numbers and meae- 
uro of activity.

In southeast portion of the terri-1 
tory, in that part peiopled mostly by 
a continuation of -cttlemeut across 
tho line from Texas, we have one AS' 
sociation three y<«ra old, with seven 
chnrches, six ordaimal miuistors and 
an aggregate membership of 100. One 
of these churches owns a lot donated 
by tbo Eddy Town f.ot Company. 
Not one of them owns a house of 
worship. Beside Iheso there is a 
church at Uatou on the north lino of 
tile territory, memUSrship about forty,. 
ow ning a house of worship, and an
other at Las Vegiw, of twonty-threo 
members, and owning a vcri» neat 
house of worship. Thus the whole 
Baptist organization of tho territory 
is summed up in eight churches, two 
church houses, an aggregrate mem' 
bership of less than 200. All of 
the«) churches .are on tho Eastern 
slope of the juquotain_raiige^,.N

largely due to the advent of railro.ads 
into the territory. Only eight miles 
of railroiul were in operation in 187.8. 
In 18H* there were 1,140 miles, and 
now there are about 1,500 miles. The 
railroad construction has also devel- 
ojjed the mining intereat of the ter-

ity 'and civil education ami onlight- 
enment. Tlie iiillueiice of which 1 
have thought it not improper tc con
sider in their relation to the

r-BESKST itELiiaairs coxmTio.v. - 
As has already been indicated, fully 

wo thuds of the entire population

one of them exorp*' tBat at Las VegaS| 
btnng in a town of over 2,.500 in
habitants. , '
. Ill all tbicfierritoty there are four 
Mexican Baptists, a!i of whom were 
baptized by Bro A. A. Layton, pastor 
at La.s Vegas' last mouth. In oddi- ’ 
tiolFOffTSlHise eight churches and eight 
ministers, may be mentioned Bro.
.1. M. Kobinson at Socorro, formerly ' 
well-known in Missouri, and who at 
one time had a proaiwing organiza
tion of a few meudsirs but has since
ceased to hold service. ___^ _

" TfieclUeSof ®ni^ with, 8.fXKi 
people,one-fourth American j Albtt- 
quepjue .8,()sX>, one haif American; 
Socorro 4,01»), one-fourth ^American; 
Silver City 3,000, threc fyurlhs Amere 
ioan ; Denning, Kingston, Los Cet- 
rilkie, Las Cmces and many others,
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sc .v/jA r-scuoor. womc.
Some of our religious papers, 

among them the Sofiiit Courier, the 
Sdigiou* Berald, and to some eatent, 
the Southem Moptut Setnri. have 
miauiideistood, and hy conaeijuenc? 
hare mieinterpretedv our editorial on 
Snnday-sehoot work contained in 
our April number. We made no 

:"^MforaSunda^-3chaolBmrd.'' We 
did make a plea for ‘more Su-odoje 
aeiooi leorfc in which we modestlrrug 
gosted that it seemed to us that this 
could be bestaccompliahedliy a San- 
div-eehoci Biarfjrith an cffioira 

.... coiresipriding Secretary.
Wedid,notdreamtlltitTor thissim

ple; modest , suggestion we were to he 
_ accounted aud advertised as adroeat

era to 3«»r(am.
Another cause of oltjtction seems 

to he that the suggestion comes from 
the Home Hisrion Boari It did 
not originate with us, and is very 
far from being an “Atlanta shibbo
leth.” .'tt Fort Worth last year the 
friends of the perpetuation of the 
Aindl JFonif Sunday-school Series 
very earnestly discntsed, among 
themiel-res, the question of creating 
a Board instead of a Bonday-school 
committee, and since that time there 
has been a very wide eapressiou of 
regret that this had not been done. 
Before our article, in which we inci' 
dentally suggested the idea, had 
been printed. Dr. J. M. Frost, of 
Richmond, Va, had published in 
the Watera'Recorder an able argn- 
menl in favor of the creation of the 
Board. Since then we have received 
letters from every direction warmly 
endorsing the idea of a Board.

A Slate Mission 'Secretary of one 
of oor Iarg«t States, and perhaps, 
the most inSuenilal man in the de
nomination in that Stale writee,
I mott heartily agree yiilh you."’ 
TbePresidentof aBoaidin another 

State writes his hearty approval.
The Sujierinlcndent of Sunday- 

school work in another State, writes 
his warm approval.

A leading layman in Virginia, 
and severai Virginia pastors have 
written, their cordial endorsement, 
and several leading pastors in Ken
tucky, Tenne«ee, Miesietippi, Texas, 
Georgia, Alabama, Florida and other 
Stales have done the same.

One of the oldest, ablest, most 
aiperienced, and most successful 
State sfcretaries, after writing bis 
earnest approval of the plan as the 
best for the success of the i'ind Wordt, 
adds: “Asiiia from the literature 
question our Convention can enter 
into no enterprise more important 
than the Suuday-school work. There 
is not a regidfi under the sun where 
it is more needed and promises 
greater return*. Oar Mission Boards 
cannot give the time and attention 
to this department of work which 
ita importance demand*. If the 
literature controversy shall lead to 
the wtAhliahmnntnf thiadepastasent,- 
it wiil be cleariy manifest that tbs 
Lord’s hand was in it, overrulingali 
to his own glory,”

We might quote front other lettere" 
of similar purport.

It will be feen. therefore, that this

the earnest attention of every Bap
tist in the Sontb. With nearly 
2,.500,000 of chureh members we have 
not more than 500,000cbi!dren in our 
Sunday-»;hoola With b«lf the pop
ulation of the South under ouf con
trol we are, not influencing, through 
our Sunday-schools, more than one- 
tenth,of the rising generation. If 
the Baptist Sunday-schools of the 
South stutained the same proportion 
to our church mrmbership that they 
do in our northern churches we 
should have not lees than two mil- 
Uona in our Sunday-schools. Why 
the Beard should t-e censured for 
calling attention to these facts we 
shall not undertake tossy. Perhaps 
it may be found in the fact that 
some brethren prefer that this work 
should be done by some other body 
than the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.^
^ HOME BO.IrD IXJVRBD.

; wise men."
It is the general prsctke of oor 

Baptist people, when they undertake 
work for tbe dcncrminatitm, to 
a Board to which that work ti com- 
mitted. ^Tbere s* scarcely an eicep- 
tion to ihta in any StateCoavention,

EXPSHSBS op BOIRDH.

The Rdigumt Herald, in its last is
sue, as it has done many times be
fore, refers to the injury sustained by 
the Horae Board in cons-quence of 
its connection with the Kind Wordj 
•Publications. Itost some brethren 
should be misled by such repeated 
statemen’s we give the following 
facts:

The publication of tbe Kir\d 
Words quarterlies began in January 
1S.HT. If the board baa been injured, 
the injury should appear in the re
ceipts fiom those Slates where these 
publications have been opposed by 
the denominational press. The three 
papers most conspicuous in this op
position have been the Sdigioue 
Berald, The iJtggtst Courier and The 
Alabama Saptiet.

Here are the receipts of the board 
from tbeStatesiu which these papere 
ate published:

Va. S. C. Ala,
1.S87 • $5424 83,129 $3618
1888 5,15 f 3,607 2817
i,«a> 8,982 4.367 33()5
1^ : 8.564 6,474 43,36
1891 7.430 ■ 5.035 5588

In LtSa Virginia made a special 
of 82..W0 for "

iog “an unpractioable and nnwise 
movement, a visionary scheme not
likeli tq.^,j^iously considCTrf^^ ^ggertion is by no means a scheme

of the Home Board.
But even if this plan had originat

ed witB us we rwpectfuSly submit 
that it would not have been an im* 
pertinence, or at all out of the way 
of oor duty in view of rise fact that

contribution of 82..W0 for Havana 
boufw. and in 1S90 we received from 
Norfolk a legacy of 

South Carolina made a special con
tribution to Havaea House iiriif90 
of »2,ooa

It will bo seen that each of these 
Slates h*e increased its contributions

: land- This j* the fiaual practfes: of
all public corpsrAthkBg ianka, 
raBroads, etc. ■ ' '

Why this approved method should 
ia Ihbr partic^r case have beaums

Tir wKdffir«TgT^STu"e’i^^^^^ Hkc'-
* --aT. 'dvx *«*4. . /*t>k** A*AA**.iAx,-** k.-. _ * .I.A.. at ....... . aSoutherii Baptiijt Convention has 

for the lart twenty jssw teen in tbe 
eh*i*«f »)f 'thH» Board, and it wa* it* 
IrnperatiTe duty to ftudy the needs 
M this fold and the heat methods of 
j«pp!yi»g them. Is accompfobing 
the task thus imposed the Board ba*

relieved tbe Home Board of all te- 
sponribility for the publication of 
Kind Wards, those who predicted 
injury to it, and who now 
tbnik. that injury A«w resulted will 
of course, tally to the Board and 
greatly iticrea*e its receipts, andefli 
ciency.

ep. -W. T. S{/M.VB/i, D. D.,

ness in this ireoe, deserve*, and at 
some future day ehali have, a fuller 
sketch than we harre spaco for now. 
He j« test known a* the able, untir 
ing, and felf-sacriflcing Correspond
ing Secretary Of tbs Horae Mission 
Board, and many will bo glad to see 
his familiar face in oor paper.

■I

As some of our brethren hart 
raised the question of the expense of 
the Boards of the Southern Baptiat 
Convention, we concluded to investi
gate the mutter In the light of his
tory. For that purjiose we took Ihs 
minutce of the Southern Baptist 
Convention in it* palmy days he 
fore the war from 1^ to 1S61.

It i* impossible to arrive at thi 
cost of agency work for the Homt 
Board, as it* agents were always re- 
garded as missionaries and so classed 
by the Board in their reporte to th« 
Conventim. We have therefore taken 
the statements of the Foreign Mis
sion Board, and these we submit la 
our reader*. It is well known that 
the Board, then as now located at 
Ricltmond, had two oorrespondinj 
secreUiries Rev. J.;B. Taylor, D. D, 
and' Rev. A. M. j’oindexter, D. D. 
Two men of more strict integrity, of 
more scrupulous regard for economji 
in expenditure, ol greater efBciencj 
and devotion to mission work, nevo 
guided the affair* of any board. No 
two secretaries evw bad to aid thei 
a more sagacious and pairtstak ing and 
conscientious set ol men than then 
composed the Board of Foreign Mb 
sions.

They were models both as chnrd 
members and as busincs* men.

In our inveetigation we find that 
the receipts and expenses of thr 
board were a* follows :

Receipt*.
129404.85 
26,290.71 
31,932.29 
39.S24.37 
32.S26a52

The report* for 1858 and ISfiOss 
not at han^

Ther^A«re certain things wottiiy 
not* in these figures 

The expenses of the board wet 
some years more than twenty-fo 
per cent, of its income, and fi>r tb 
five years shown they avorage<i ot« 
twenty-three percent.

2. Two corresponding seen latia 
were deemed necessary, though tb 
work of tbe board was only about oa 
third of what It UTftdW:

3. In 1859 it reports ten pd 
traveling agents, in addition w lb

tariea.

1S55.
18.56
1857
1859
1861

Expeeva 
|6,95W 

6,2''40 
4.51'3 

10,S'88 
8,.S'9S

But now that tbe Convention ba* 61,199.28, and for 1869 g2,;565fi 
This wa’ think was tbe year tW 
Bro. Ell Ball visited the roi«i» 
station* in Africa.

In 1839 they report tbeexi-owf 
sustaining the Homo and 
Journal «319.71]U,^oagh half ihe»- 
pense was austaioed by the Host 
Board. In 1861 tbe expense ol ^ 
Home and Foreign Jour^ ‘“f ^
year* i* reported at ?917,-50.

Tbi* paper, then an expsnse - 
board, has grown to be not oniyaw' 
supporting but, besides being a 
of revenue to the board, is its 
efficient agant. ’H is ind«-d urf*- 
pensabie to its work. Tbe «i««®
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of that action which sustained it un 
til i* grew strong and helpful is no 
longer questioned.

The expenses of the board now com
plained of by some, are about 13 per 
cent of its receipts against 23i per 
cent then, and if the churches would 
give the Foreign Board two hundred 
thousand dollars, as they ought to do, 
the per cent of expense would be re
duced to 7 instead of 13.

oi//t TKBASUKBR.

We state to the reader tb t A. D. 
Adair, our Treasurer, does not know 
a breath of what we purpose to write 
in this article. If he did his modesty 
would lead him to protest against 
its publication. But “honor to whom 
honor is due” is a Christian teMhing, 
and there is no man in the South to 
whom the Board and its Missiona
ries are so much indebted as to our 
genial and most efficient Treasurer. 
Since he has had control of the 6nan- 
eesof the Board no Missionary has 
ever waited a day for his salary. No 
matter whether the money was in 
hand or not he would say: “The Mis
sionaries must be paid,” and when 
necessary would draw upon the 
Bank endorsing the drafts and for
ward the amount. Kvcry year he 
pledges his own credit for the Board 
for thousands of dollars, and when 
this srticle meets your eye his name 
will be upon the Board’s paper in 
bank to the amount of a small com- 
I>etency. But this is not all. The 
time which he gives to the work 
of the Board ia not less than one 
houraday. Toabu-sinessmanofhis 
capacity an hour per day through
out the year, ia of great value, and 
the expenditure of it for the Board is 
by far the largest contribution the 
Board receives from any individual 
or any church. The Board at the 
time of his election fixed his salary 
at tfiOO per annum. As a mat
ter of business ho would not have 
accepted it fot four timca that amouni 
but he accepted it because bis breth- 
rsn desired he should, and he saw how 
he could use his business talent for the 
Master’s glory.

Some weeks ago, in looking over 
hisTreasuter book, we saw an entry 
made crediting the Beaed with-five- 
bundrixl dollars the amount of his 
salary. A few pages fiirther back 
was another entry crediting the 
Board with two hundred .and fifty 
dollars, the remainder of his subscrip
tion of five hundred dol'ars to the 
Havana bouse of worship. Tltesc 
contributions were over and above 

•his regular contributions ma<l« 
through his church.

You ask,‘ Is not he a very rich 
Diah?” We answer no. There are, 
perhaps, half a doicn Baptists in At- 

-lantar*«^-*®*r«B oHhetu iii^Teorgta,- 
more wealthy than he and yet per
haps not one who gives more liberal
ly in proportion to his uieana If all 
our Baptist people were as conscien
tious, as consecrated, and as liberal, 
as A. D. Adair, we should feel that 
he millennium had come,

{Continue!M J fofte,) After a caHefut examination of the
distinctly American fowns.witb pop» field I am satisfied the time has come 
ulation of one to two thousand pco- for active aggre sive work, 'rhemen 
pie, and all railroad towns, except are forthcoming and Ibavs anabids 
Kingston, are without any Baptist ing faith that the liberality of the 
organiiation. At each of these, ex-1 denomination will enable the Home 
cept Santa Fe, I found Baptists, and j Board to make the enlarged appro- 
at each a promising organization | priation to this work that will be 
could be efleettd. Organizations ’ needed f. r its efficient and perma- 
have been had at Albmiuerqne, So- i nent organization, 
corro and Silver Cily.'but have been ! Will gladly answer corro=pondenca 
practically discantinned. Eadr of
these, a.s well a-« Kingston, Denmng, s t j ,j.
Las Cruces, I.OS Corrillos and others ; ' r, r w r-
will aid lilairally in the support ol an | lellcefrom Rev. X I. Cora. 
acceiXttbU pnBor, and under prudent; F'diVor Our Home held, 
and faithful care, soon erect |ood i Dbau Bap.—In this month we 
housessufficicnlforall present needs, j ha-ve made public examinations ol

/Wiiwr Cwr -W' //putf A/nxitm BpartL

A -k r«v impilisof tmr dny schools; (iral
The Amer can I ’ ^ AmiUhat of Puentes (Vrnmks and aft»

are of that ^ I Ihi. of PUa'JIlWrSrer iTm. bright;
practically into g. • ^ ^ childa-ii were exammed in gmm-

nromis ui! i™”*' numlicra, geography, reading 
fSfwTailh the fidd writing i Hie temalc clSSm sew-

Thls arlic'e IS ) Alinft . We sp^nt two evenings
mint (eti men, K-nam I tr<ul li. ',. , (be act and forming the
wi'l call, for immedmle mork m of the children’s iibili-
grand fai'i. MBs premiamn were oils red
and faith and judgment to lay foun-i^^^^^^ j I think Mrs. O'lfallo-
dation.1. AlreadyJaincncourngeiUoi ^ teiudicrof theschixii, must

phy, numbers and Bible, as seventy 
of them got for reward some medals 
with a tail of red ribbon and other , 
trifles, 'fhose poor little ones! They 
scemid so happy with their medals ’ 
stuck on their breasts! Their sweet 
voices mingled in a beautiful T.jmn 
aflei the meeting ami went away to 
carry the good news of their ttiumph.

Si rvicf 8 in our churches havobecA 
well att«nded during the month, 
though the weather is somewhat hot 
and heavy. At the First church no 
le.-s than 600 persons to 700. At 
Pilar. 200; at Neptimo 150 congre- > 
gated persons at every sei vice. This 
Pilar church luuabwd twelve addi. 
lions in the month 1 am not sure 
of the number of candidates in our 
other churches and missions.

Bro. Bueno, our missionary at San 
Miguel, has oflered to send me a full 
report of his work there and other 
particulars about the place and pe
culiarities of that field wnich I will 
mike known to the readers of OoR 
Home Field.

I am sorry not to attend the a^ 
preaching Convention at Birming-. 
ham, Ala,, but it would not be prop
er that both Bro. Diaz and I she Jd 
leave this work at the same time. It 
would bo considered as a blessing 
for me to have met there so many 
brethren and received from them 
retiewcel strength and encourage
ments for my labeirs. But my pray
ers will not ft il for the goad tiiccess 
of that grand meeting of our 
churches.

Now I receive every week the vis
it of a now friend, the Rational flap- 
(A(, of Philadclphis, Pa., which with 
some pamphlets, is sent to roe by a 
young ladies’ band. I find rare pleas
ure and instruction in those ivligious 
papers, onil consider them as good 
frioAiis that bring me happy tidings 
from my American brethren. Though 
1 have my lime all employed in the 
work, I never go to bed without 
reading one or rtvo of our deuomina- 
lional puirere and stutl.ving some 
part of tlic'scriptures. This now is 
the book of Numbers, and I have 
only a very sh rt comu e itary of it— 
that of win. Kelly, of England, on 
the Pentateuch. Every morning, Sun
day «xvoptw->,Xgiveachui8 of Rugliah...
10 my two little daiighlers, which 
lasts till ten o’clock A. M. After 
briaklnst I begin the classes at my 
tUy’School. At 1 P. M. the pupils 
go out, and after dinner I prepare for 
the evening work.

Monday night I must go to our 
MinkUrS’ Conference. Tuesday 
night I have Ur preach at my mission 
at Cerro, iVedue day- night I have 
the prayer meeting in my church at 
Pilar. Thursday night we have ser
vices at Bio. t)i.iz'schuniti, and Sat-

for the field ; another will, I exjwct,. wecksT.itef the Pitar school
start to-morrow, ami still another, 
who ha* few, it auv suiienot* mST„“.r.it'‘5s«rr ™u„,

day the work is harder; at II ;.4 1 
miiSt N at tire Cerro Mission to lead 
the Sunday school there (last Sab- 
ha'h it 'numbered 42 pupils) ; at 
12;;I0 I must preach at my church 
inorniiig service; at 1301 set Mf



otm aoiffi wfiLD.
«up«rinteutk'n< ot Ihe Pilar Suadsy- 
aobool (from 150 to 20C* pupiia, di- 
Tided in si* classes); and aCS p. H. 
I have the preaching in my church 
till d o'clock. But ail this is too fee: 
leas than nothing,^for that.Ioving 
Master who loves, ueso ranoh and 
makes such'nwrciK for US-,

He answers m a^high dt-grOe our 
prayer.s.

Youra afectionately in Christ,
J. V. COVA.

Pilar Baptist church, Romay St, 
Havana, Cuba, April -25th, 1®)1.

r.£TTS/i j^»OM vB^co.v y.s.
PArMBy OF sosToy,

' The following letter, which ex
plains-itaelf, we lake the liberty of 
publishing in full, as an addition to 
the testimony we have already given 
showing the aUte of our work in 
Havana. W£e will only add that 
the statements of brother Paine are 
especially valuable because his fre
quent visits made to Havana, and 
long stay there, have given him full 
oppirlunities of seeing and forming a 
Jostestiraateof thework.

•lacksonville, Fla., Apr., 21 
Hit, TirHisoB, Dkab Sib 

We have just come over from 
Havana, Cuba, where we passed 
three weeks very pleasantly and I 
hope profitably-to the interest of the 
Mas'er, with your Cuban Baptist 
church, A.S I lookedoverand thought 
of the possihilitiea of this church 
and the great good it is accomplish
ing, 1 thought, Does Dr. Ticbenor 
and the Home Mission Board realize 
what has been and is being done to 
enlighten this people and show them 
the way of salvation? You have 
now a much stronger hold upon them 
since you obtained a deaf title to the 
building or church, and have a 
cemetery wiih ample room for years 
tocome. When the building is put 
in Oldri for church services and 
educalicaal purposes it will sur
pass any piaoe of the kind, for situa
tion and adaptability for aggressive 
Christian work among a i« -pie who 
needand long for light in tbeirdark- 
nessand snperatition. As we attend
ed the preaching servijes -in this 
large building and a* the out stations 
I was deeply impress' d with their 

_flMl M better ebbing: - They" h 
a mas to teach and lead them in 
their songs. The Spanish words set 
to and sour in American tunes are a 
gieatattractioa to the Cuban* All
sing, 'outonly a few Ky note, and need 
only the printed words, A conse
crated Chrisiian man who loves music 
and ran sing in a load, elear yoice 
and pronounoe the worils in Spanish, 
whVh.>oy oBecauideavily do, would 
bWof gresd service to'Mr, Diaz and 
the ehutoh. I fa* very ,gkd but not. 
surptieeshto the wort so well 
n-^hen orhx_.jlite6-Jtoi-espe^

" taSKis^' Itt^ptiet church pnsgrew, 
by on- (scaois, hankers sad

see they ire cramped- for means to 
carry on their work as they have 
op|K>rtunity. Mr. Diaz has many 
burdens to bear that be only freaks 
of to God, and patiently wails His 
will. Yours fraternally,

J. S. Paisk.
FarOitr Tmitaong os to Oar IFori in 

Cuba.
Rev. J. C. Porter.'of Florida, made 

a visit to Cuba not long after the 
dedication of our house of worship in 
Havana, and'writes a very interest
ing letter to the fhriila fiqpfuf IFtf- 
ness from which we make the follow
ing extract;

“The beautiful'“isle of thessa," 
with its’prodttctive lands, its ric3 de- 
pojits of minerals, its salubrious cli
mate and one million and a half of 
human beings, ia destined to tank 
higher ameng Christia^atoas in 
the n«ir future. Our graMTpru-, .. .. .investments have proved a financial
dent, earn-St, consecrated, missioifa^gggS’ Surely it has been guided
ary. Rev, Alberto J. Diaz, ia evi- 
dently^God's choteu'^inslrament to 
dispel the darkness and ‘bring deliv
erance to th's people, ilia marvel
ous conversion'and cal! to this work 
is well known to all American Bap. 
tists, but one has to visit this land 
of superetition and priestcraft to 
underatand the full.import of what 
he is doing and what^remains to ha 
done. With hia littfe l»nd of de
vout, faithful disciples, he is braving 
a storm of;censure, battlingagainsta 
ee»ming!y impregnabie wall of iguo 
ranee and idolatry which baa been 
building for centurira, pereecuted 
and opposed by Abe government it 
self, even his life is in constant jeop
ardy. Who but a man appointed of 
God could be sufficient for these 
things? Glory he to His name, he 
sent us a Diaz, a man fearless and 
fall of holy magnetism, z. alous. full 
of indoraila'olc energy, eloquent, and 
a barn ruler ol men. We arrived in 
Havana on Wednesday, the 23th, 
and on Thursday evening attended 
hi* prayer-meeting. There were 78 
present, and ail silent and reverent, 
a sinkingeonlrast to the noisy, chat
tering groups that sometimes shock 
us when we enter our chureh honses 
in out own country. The brethren 
responded heartily when called upon 

„to 8jAin,the.ese«i5«^ showing how 
well they had been organized and 
trained to do their duty.

“On Sunday afternoon we attended

were about 300 present We were 
touched aejwe Ij^ve seldom been in 
listjwngioTnesweet,familiar songs 
and heaaring the prayer* and sermons 
in ibis strange, onknown tongue, 
and we realized in [»ar» what we will 
feel when ail nation* and dialects, 
from all lands and islands of t he sea, 

,«haU unite
"Eohr'iJ At the Ciose of the , 
sermon itio, Dia* administered the 
ardinattoe of iaptisja to two happy 

verv

theSiinday-.tohoolsnd went i 
the service in the eveniiigr

haveeverseen, fashioned,as Bro. Diaz; Baptist church of that city (the old 
to(d us," after his idea of the river ! Fir, i is disbanded,) that if they 
Jordan. The stream of crystal water | would pledge |l,2t)0 annually for

' threoycars, to establish two ch urchw, 
tfiOJ for each,

runs entirely across the platform,and 
is bordered with rock, growing gras-s 
and seaweed. Immediately after the 
baptismal service, the, Lord's Supper 
was administered in a most solemn 
and impreasive manner. From per
sonal observations, and from what 
Bro. Diaz told us, wo can say without 
Iheslightest reservation that it is our 
firm belief that the Cuban work is 
the grandest achievement which has 
been made for the cause of rnisaione 
since the days of Paul.

“The Home Mission .Board de
serves the confidence, and praise of 
every Southern Baptist foi the wis
dom it has displayed in giving direc
tion;!© this work. lU every action 
hag been characterized by the mo.st 
rigid business principles, and all its

by Him!who 'And lo, I am
with you alway, even unto the ends 
of the world.’

“A very important department of 
the work is the day school of Miss 
Minnie Diaz, where the Bible, cate
chism; and!reIigious songs are taught 
Miss Minnie told us that the usua! 
number in attendance was about 7-5. 
There is more money needed to carry 
on.thia bracch'of the work. A thor
oughly equipped femalecoUege woUld 
give prestige and an entry into a 
higher class of society. Would that 
fome’wealthy Baptist would realize 
what a vast amount of good a! little 
money invested here for the Lord 
would do.’’

ST. f-OO'/f A.VJD CUtiA,

Sr REV. DB. JOSEPH WAtKES.

^.safe wito whODi.Lm The oarmramy was verv
Me Dm and his asitstan a am devol- ■ solemn and beioGfui. His' hapt ieti^ 
ad to: p« watk lmtopa iswid piainly j ppsttiest and most unique we

[The ioHowing article from the 
vigorous pen of our venerable and 
honored brother, Dr. Joseph Walker, 
will he read with peculiar pleasure as 
comiogfrom one who was so long an 
efficient Secretary of the Home 
Board;]
Editor or Our Home Fiei.d:

The remarkable success of the 
Home Mission Board ill Cuba sini» 
bSHG is a striking parallel to 
the Biicce-s of the Domestic Mission 
Board in St. I-O'dis and the West be
fore the war. These different names 
stand for the same institution. The 
work in Cubais’ftesiltoiUitt captivat
ing by facta and poetical descriptions.
That in 3t. Louis is no leas captivat
ing when estimated by ita permaivjafe . 
and far-reaching influence. Both 
have in.yee.ted the S. B. C. with a 
halo of gospel heayty that might 
win the wlmiraiion of angels, and 
both mark ep«ites- and centres of 
iiiifwion Work wh*e harvest of 
■rvderaed" Brnrtr"®!r onR fuUy 
seen when Chrfest shall make up hia

The Cal» work you .know. I-et 
me tell yon of the St, Looia work.
In 1850, Dr, Jefer, then pastor in 
8t. Louis, proposed to the Second twteauses.

he would secure an 
additional amount of $2.50 for the 
same Gme, from the Domestic Mis
sion Board of the S. B. C.,- ar. I $f.50, 
for same period from the General 
Association ot Misrouri, the whole 
making $1,000 for each church, to be 
continued for three yearg, when it 
was hoped that the interests would 
be self-sustaining. The arrangement 
was made, and It eventuated in a 
complete success. T was chosen as 
pastor of one of t^e churches origi
nated, and E. A. Owen for the other. 
Russel Holman was ^len Secretary of 
your Board.

The fourth church organized, with 
brother Owen as pastor, is living and 
prosperous and e.xerting a marked 
influence in North Sr. Louis, but I 
can only speak certainly of the Third 
church, of which I was the first pas
tor. That is now the second strongest 
church in the city of in the State.

In the second year of its existence 
it dism'ssed eleven of its best mem
bers. who moved lo Prarie I.aCrosso, 
on the Miss'issippi river. There were 
only about two dozen cabins on that 
site where there is now a large city. 
The first thing these brethren did 
alter providing a temporary home 
lor their families was to bui:d a 
church-house, and ia six montha 
alter their settlement, they sent for 
me to preach the sermon on the open
ing of the house. ' That was the first 
churoh of any denomination in 
Prairie laiCrosso. I extended my 
visit to St. Buel and to iit. Anthony, 
now Minneapolis, and if there was a 
Baptist church in either place. I did 
not hear of it. Y'et the latter city en
tertained the Xortheru Anniversaries 
five years ago. Now, just how much 
is due to that infant church in L.a- 
Oross^sfar the peopling of that west
ern county with ^ptists, I Cannot 
imagine, i>at from the character of 
the members, I am sure they did 
much. a

1 could name other interesting 
facts connected with your Sard’s
work in Mo., but your space would 
not allow it. Let what 1 have said 
suffice to awaken increased interest 
in Homo Mission work, and let Jeter 
and Diaz be rail} ing names to open 
hearts aad-loosea- purae^fttfin^. '

I have thought that we 'might 
fancy St. lAiuis and Cuba to be two 
ahulmeuts^from which to spring a 
gospel-arch of precious gems Irom 
8p%in toAmerica,on whose kev-stone 
might be iuscribeel, /estw cAriM ths 
only hope of a ainjul ieorU.

JoSKVU Wai.keh,
Scemme,Vo,
hyy(Ts mnUl 'aepMstubh, 

\ybieh has been running an adver- 
liseincnt in our paper for over twelve 
months, is having a wide sale, iuul 
seems to be steadily growing in i)0!i- 
ulariiy.

ffijzkuow-ef many^caggs in'wIi'SE
it baa been used to great advantage, 
and are satisfied that it ia a medi
cine of great value. And eeilainly 
we think none the lejsa of it because 
its proprietor iDr. King) and most 
of inteiKsti.>d are good Baptists, 
and liberal contrihalora to all Baj)-
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O0R HOMK FIKI.D.

SEcrioyAUSM. of our Convpntion (!f«ated at Rich- “ ‘Resalml, That, in onr opinion, itj A \^tr » 104 WUf vuii Vculu/u ^u«,avcv» uw i-»avn- -
-—— Imond and Atlanta), wo hove fro- io expedient that the members now

It has long been a habit with cet-forming the Society should hire-
tain of our Northern brethren—not and Southern. This has been after act in separate organizations at
with all of them, for we gWly note 1 . ........................................... ,--------
such honorable exceptions as Dr 
lirightof the New York E/nminer, l>r. 
hasher, of the Journal and Mef.^nger, 
and others—to claim that their oocio- 
tiea are “ ifational," and that o«r« 
are "Sectional."

And there are certain "weak 
kneed” brethren among vts, who if 
one earnestly advocates at one ofour 
meetings our own tmrk, will raise the 
cry, “Ob! you must not be sectional. 
You must not revive bitter memo
ries and buried issuea. We are all 
one now and should work together 
in peace and love.”'

In looking over some old papers 
the other day we chaoced upon the 
following, as quoted try the Religiotu 
Herald, from an able editorial of Dr. 
H. H. Harris, in the Foreign Miston 
Joumef, just after the meeting of the 
Northern Baptist anniversaries in 
Detroit,

The «tract seems to ua so apropos 
to present surroundings, and certain 
phases of recent discussionr, that we 
give it in full.

The Herald, (the paragraph lieing 
written by Dr. A. K. Dickinson, 
unless we are greatly mistaken in 
the "car marks,”) thus editorially 
introduces the quotation from I’ruf. 
Harris:

era ano souinern. ims utruo ...... —--— —
done simply for clearness of desig- the South and at the North in pro
nation and with no thought of eiv- moting the ohjeehs which were origi-nuiiion Him n HU UU VUUUgUb l>l V..x- ........................... - y
ing offence to anybody. The om-! nally contemplated by the Society ; 
ccta and agents of thi Misdonary-and followed this up by adoplinga 
Union seem to have understood us recommendation ‘that as tho exist-

Tm«8.» Wnco chun;h, Ilamlson
ctmnlv, 4 church. C.nrrull (**tun-
ty, Misffii'nary :«ul AH tk*-
cictv. Ikrthol church, Sjtnn«vah\ 5.tX>; 
J. il. «W5X.42; .1. H. UfVotie,

.1. H. PvVotic. {'uh;m Missions, 
IHi.Sii; .J.'U. iJfVulie, Cuh;m firin' Mihool, 
U«; J. II. I>oV«iu% JnJIim Mi>e*kuiN, 
12.1W; J. H. Thrushcr’t) \vi»h>vr,
l.rtV, J. H. IVVotk*, l!rtVH»rt church, 
'.*.50; Ucv. in. .7. li. UilkHm. Corri-srtmulin^ 
SiTPcUirv. U5.W; First church, .\u*:ufUi 
157.11 ; l-'irsi cburclu Auimsia, ( uU\n Mk- 
Kit»n.>f. 45.00; Sjir«lw church, (.'iiatUxtua 
ciiuntv, s5.0rt: Wumau’s Mkr-ionarj’Society
... 1 i a't .!__ !• ...I At.... WU.:,-.n

UlllUil fWClU W UO.VV ttUXiCiOWwva ------ --------------------- i i 1 • il

perfectly, but Fome counectetl with ing .Society was planted m the 
the other Society have exhibited no North, hm its Executive Boiira, and ; .„„i \fi.ssinn "7]*^."'
littlerestiveness on the subject. The there recoiverl a charter, rto., the ex-,
matter i» cravelv taken up in the isting organization be retained by , j mi. Zuiiuhimh,
last annual repoR, presented at De- tlm Northern a^

• ■ which may be willing toact together ,-si, T„uil for the iwmlli. $i.iHr.oi,
upotV tho question then at iiwue.

SKCBKTAHV MOSEnOUSE ASO THE 
“.VOllTIiyB.'i” SOCIETIES,

Our Foreign Mission Journal de
votes a column to Secretary More
house, of the New York Homo Mis
sion Board, whi:h he ought to read 
and mcdilate upon. No man has 
ever seen a word in the RcHgioue 
Herald about that Board and its Sec
retaries that was an unkind word. 
Ex-Secretary .1. B. Simmons knows 
how fondly we clung to him when 
some others deserted him. With 
the kindest feeling possible we must 
say to Secretary Morehou.s i: You can 
do no good for the Baptist cause by 
ignoring the Southern Baptist Con
vention and reviving sectional dis-

____^luadons.-Brother Motchouaa-U-vary
busy, doublless, hut he will save 
time and his Society wiil save 
money by giving due consideration 
to tho following eyily of the Journal 
to a paragrap&Tu nis last annual re- 
port-
,/ “ It is well known to every intolli- 

^"^nt Baptist, in America that we, of 
the Southern Slates, carry on both
Horae and Foreign Missions through
one Convention, while our brethren 
of the Kaatern. Middle aud--W».dern 
Slates conduct their Foreign work 
through the .Missionary I'nion, with 

■"~T«urqnar(ire Til Bosldnaiid' Homo

troit, May 26th, in these worels 
That the American Baptist Home 

Mission Society is not sectional, is 
not a ‘Norlhern’ Society, but .is 
even Continental, appears not only 
from the wide extent from which 
contributions come into Us treasury, 
but also from the wide distribution 
of its missionary force. Tjic Society's 
operations have been conducted in 
45 Slates and Territoriee, also in 
Ontario and Manitoba, and in two 
States of the Mexican Republic."

• “On this official utterance we have 
several remarks.

"First, wo rejoice in what the 
Society has done and is doing for the 
colored race in the Southern States. 
It had abundant raean.s and free ac
cess to the iwople. II was tliercfore 
able to do in tho establishment of 
schools and other like work, what 
tho Southern Convention would 
gladly have done but could not.

“But, secondly, the altitude assum
ed by the Society towards our Con- 
ventia* is not so brotherly as that of 
tho Missionary Union, which, though 
receiving money from 5'2 States and 
countries, extends its Southern Dis
trict only to the District of Columbia.

"Thirdly, the claim strikes us as 
unintelligible, if not absurd. Every
body knows that "there is no Mason 
and Dixon’s line tlirough the com- 
nionwcallb of Israel,” that no mis
sion society refuses money from be
yond its borders or circumscribes its 
efforts by geographical lines. \\ hat 
doas tho Society mean by saying it 
“is not sectional, i.s not Norlhern'f” 
It cannot mean that its managers
and iiKtnberej^an^ the
on whom it relies, are equally, scat- 
tend over the whole continent, for 
this is disproved by the lists and 
Troa.surcr’a report. Itur Board re
ceived contributions-fwim Nortiiern 
States, and has just appointed an 
Indiana man as missionary; itisrio',: 
sectio!ii^H^I^I®^H‘‘-> lo-s South- 
ein.~Hreceive.s money from Eog- 
land, and has British subjects in Us 
employment; shall it therefOTe claim

For these reasons we shall con
tinue, and we trust without g’ving 
any further offence, to use the term 
Northern when we think it necessary 
to prevent confounding the New 
York Society with our Home Board 
at AtlsnU.'’

KKSTl'CK5'.

RBCBIPTS OF HOME .VISS/O.V 
BOARD FROM APRIL 1 TO APRIL 

iSfit.

“J. Weaver Sonbi'umi!!,'’ 
stmitehun'h. l/>uwvUle iUt.'i for 
ary), Si'AlWi; TlKtma^ KIHm. (Jennantnwn, 
l.i'n); Amawlii F. Uermnntown.
MX); l.ibertv t him h. 5 *5 ; WomanV .MU- 
Huvrmrv .S<« a tv. .Miv. >, Owemi-
lw.ro, C’uImim w 2H.07: \V. Wunlor,

] ,r.0().rj; IInpk5oftvin«‘, 57.7)); Stamp* 
iiitf lLV-)5; First churfh, llvdire-
ville, l.H.rt); First church, (toorvflown-, 
75.(M); J. W. W.irder^ ('Mr. SeeV, H0.7J. 
Total for the month, $l,tW4.70.

AIsAUAMA. '

Mt. HsKuh.Tcnm'hm* Hiv»-r A»WH‘ialinn. 
$4.«0; Mjk* WcjiUmns St'cretary,
New Ihfrms H.50; AHk}* MamH Weathers, 
St><Ti’t«ry, Now Berm*, ('ulum 
lO.tX); Fmnkliu for
ml>»‘iunHr> ). 15.00; Itev. W. B, Crumpton. 
Cor. SoCy, 102.1!7. Uev, W. B. Crumpton, 
C<tr. Setr’y, 27.iT; liev. W. B. Crumpton, 
tl.r, €.0t); !')unihiy'>cho<'l, TarkiT
Memorial cliimh, Anniston, Cuhun Mi«- 
Hions, 0.2:1; “ You«« C,jrW Missionary >V>- 
ciety,” Fmnriw yirU,
25.tXl ; l.^nlon AwM*eialio«, I'icknnw t*ounty, 
22,:M); lajiliw* MiK*»ionrtry Society, ¥;^i 
l4tke. Cuhun Kiris’ tuition, :50.(>ff; Unlitw’ 
Sixacly, WrKwUawn, votOribution to box 
for ^'** B. C'rmnpton,
Swt'v and Trciw.. fi4.S5: W. B. Crumpton, 
SiHi’y jind Treaw.. Culsm w hool, 20.70; VV. 
B, Crumpton, JmVv ami Tri*aK.. (.'‘ubim 
MiKwiunSx ; W. B. Crumpton, .Sr'y and 
Tritu*., Ifavatm Houhc, 2.00 ; \\\ B,
t'rumpton, S'i 'y ami Trx-.aH.. IWJO; W. B. 
Cruuvpton. .S-e’y ami Tn tw., CuIhuj Mis** 
MOUK. 4.S<;; Barker Memurial •■linr^'h, An
niston. !4ii.2:c. Mn?. Tho«. I>. Owlmruo, 
Ifojuiokt*. Cul«»n j*-dHK>|, 1.50; First i hun i), 
IkwK-mcr. 8.5t); Mt. .Moriah Hmrvh, (.‘uhan 
Mi^fionn, x5.0O: Basket sul>wf»U*rw. Culum 
m ho<»l. 25; ".'■'unlMWu” »*)nn«lay'M.‘lu«>h 
Tuskt*K«'. lO.UO; lauUi.*s' Aid .Saucty 
Fir»sl churt h, MoniKoJn»*ry, Cul>nn wdimd 
ou.rx); Woman’ii Mij«si‘^nary >wH; icty, First 
churi-b, Mohtgomt*r\,Cuban s4:ho»>h 2^|t)

I.OCh'^lANA.
.A. K.Sf.iiPs New OriKuif*, Baton

KoHKt* t'burch, IllM’o ; Ml. Vernon rhun li, 
Carland. iMO; Ikiton Houoc Wnmh. Fv- 
pivri'cii, .50; t'oll-4 um Bhujc. cliurvh, New 
Orlcrtut*. UM.tW; <i. A. Turner,'rreasunT,
7.5,00; IWvikct Kuljwt-rihers, Culxm #w“h«»ol, 
..50; (i. A. Turmr. Tn>iwurer, 250.55.
TotaHorlhe monlb. :?5ThT0. . >

work throiigli the Home Missionary 
Society, whose constitution requires 
that its Managers shall reside "chief
ly in the city of New S'ork or its 
vicinity.”

To distinguish between these so
cieties and Ihe'cottesponding Boards

"AnM lastly, the words above cited 
come with very bad grace from lUo 
.g,.,qet,y_w4,ioH-4ifstrhv--fi>ri»8lTeso-- 
lutions, drew the line between B.ap- 
tis’s at tho "Sonth and at the North,” 
and took to itself the very epithotto 
which it now objects.' At its meet- 
ingin Aiu-il, IS 1-5, the month before 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
was orgauizeil, it adopted the follow 
ing:

"SulilH'ama’”~~-'-einlay • «:lio«>T7 Tuskigt 
lO.IXI; St. Francis Btrect cliurt-li, Mobile, 
1 to.txi; \V. It. CrmiHilon, C'or. .Sct;’j-, ilXI.SS; 
W. B. Ci'iiniiiton, t'ar.Sts-'y. U7.R1: \V. 1! 
rriun|iloo, t’er. .Scc'y, Total fortla-
inonllt, St .'.tXl.O'J.

.VKK.iNS.US. 
tsmoke. $10.1*1; .ttonlicelio, S,-W; Mrs 

M, H. ttclnly, Stonticcllo, Cntsiii -Missions, 
.•>.1*1; Hi'V. lir. A. IS. Miller, vici-im-si'liml 

Ik-ntonyillc, rt.TO; .Arka,lci(>)iia•liu*l. ----- . .

::£=ii=;n=ia.“
fiFOROIA.

.MAKYl.AN’B.
liMm.'nui»*lTnl«'rji!U‘U*. IhiUimoH*. $4‘.).:'d; 

\Vmimn*8 lloirx' .Miw.-k'U ^^wk*fv. Iah.' 
-strfi'tcimrt.’ii. l’vtlUmr‘rv i,b«ix for mU^i(»n- 
urv}, 2UU))»; W.»mun'« Honm Mw^^on 
I'k lv. Widv Aurtke Bimd. Kfuirtb «;h«ivh, 
B.ihim«*rv Mw«x for nn<*>k»nar>). !tf.r>0;
Wtmum'.w Homo MisniotJ F.x«uiy,
.'UrcPt chuirb, BnUimorv. l oiitrHmrion 
})o\ k'r mi-,«ki..u;irv; First BnpliHt
•htm'h, BiUtjimsrf.’ :i22.t«:.; First Bapti.-t 
fiiurch. Bidlimon*. lmU:m Miwxions, :».5.hi); 
total, :V*7.tHv; Wmiiun's Miwimwry Swmiy. 
Mr.H. Blown. 'IVhmiixt. Cuban j«!h<H»l, 
P2..‘>»); Woiimii’s Mi?<^’-;onary .SiH'iuiy, Mra. 
Brown. Trva-^urvr, Itj.btm nuM'titm-^. <i2.22. 
Woni.in’j* .Mis$^kmnry Si-k-ty, Mm. Bmwtr 
Tii*i»8un*r, t'uhaii Mfstiiom*. Wo.
nmiiM MUMomirv Mrs Bnuvn
5V«a‘‘Urfr. Novvtirh'an*. 7u,t)2; bitu’wxfV 
5,.V»; Ibn'kviliv. 1.25: Fourth BaUimor,’. 
rhuroh. 11.47; Kutaw I'Uo’ohurih. BalUriiuri II, t I.-1I , , .ex' - s .a
m-.rr. Fnmkljn >5pinr«-church, Ual
tirnoro. 5!.V»: Fuller Memurial ebumhlirnmc. ..........
25.0i»; Fninklin •'•'quari! church. Baltimoro, 
5.I.K), Tt..Ul fur the momU, $UJi.Sl,55.

MlJs^lSSlFFf.
Griltitb, TmtHurcr. Convention

Boartl. Ladies' .^iMiety, Kind
church. Meridian Hh<x for mi^Kiomav), 

.SmidHv-rch«*ol. First church, (<*- 
luMhus. n.2*'*: l-tdi.V Sin-u-tir-. Central 
A^ 4H'iatk«» h"< f“f ml-'HiouarA*’.
(,'iu aun church. Kirkw<tml.t5,«»5: tireimda.

am voetetv^r'-C'r^'-bdSprntg^;— 
Lelks Aid SeiAvW ihriek cards). 

•»kO; B. w. tirimth. Tr>*n.-urcr Con-
ventinU Boanl, r'*Xt«U N. C- <’ukpr,veniDm 1‘t-umj, .x.'.oo. s'. W'":'

45..V>; Crystal .-^pnnif*. 12.».«J; 
,J. T. Clir'iKtlau, Cor. fi»H*'y. hiVW; Flom,: 
UMX»; \V. a. J'^hukvilk*. intX!.
Total for tho moJtU*, 55.

Mh^^sona.
Totid

Noimi cai;ouna.

fl. a Babb. Trt..........
fi>r tho umptlu ?l.Pk!).55.

flmx for mith-'inn.-u-yj. iHntltk:
Bnu»yh‘(s< church, Lincoln uounty, 10.4ft; 
Womau'n f^aHUciy. tircen sirect

fhurch. AUKUstn, CiUiau Mwejhmt*, 
Culoi^l clmri'h, HawMu.*v»!U*. wor k 
junoDK colomi tH^>pk*. 5.25 ;J$unday-M-h<ml, 
Mihj-viUp, 5.00; .'‘‘tindi^y-sch/Kd, MaysvUlt; 
1 Brick car«lj*), Havana lloaW, 2 No/th
Oeprsfia Coin’cmion* E- f, .McCtHjnylh

so. Ui: Wrtxliaw, L‘2S; Bcavi-r 1 
Imlian Missk-in*. 7.<H);.Beaver 

51ay-‘5^'oTrTminiTT:^Tu^d^^^

J H B usliaU. >5-crctarv Baptist StHt«v 
Conwnlk..- $125.0h; H, J. Uivenbark, 
Fakon. -T- H- Boush.di.lrisDi.urcr,;

5t; .1. I). IViukhaP, 5‘i'Cftsurcr. lUVCSt*, 
,T V>. n«m-*ihaU, Treavnrer. ilavtina Hmiwm 
sp. Ui; \Yrtxliaw, L‘2S; licavi-r Psunchurt.-b,
- *• ....... . Ham

.................. mm«. .'».rcs.--M^.T»;nnTTti5:aT“
MiiHi church, A.W; ejmreh, And .'^uilday- 
w'hiwd. Ca;.to|iia. bU.») .L 1>. lV$m$hafi. 
Trinwurcr. 4ktUXh TotaL fm' thw monttb 
§12y,M- ■ ■■ ■ . ■ ■ ■•

■ ■ CAmiLtNvV,
lVrk^viilc,|l:5.lV» ,Sipjihiv:W'lHD.L Biirlw-

vUk L.Vv, C^hci'UuU IbdKU dumb, 
datiori,' 2.00} >tarWvUJei 0,-bH f?woad

Si



ODR HOMSPIEL0.
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XHviRion Union Kd^*fieM Amkh
ciatlon, U.(*-t; Cool Braiu’h church. </hcar 
ter AuBocjjjtion, i.(«; Botlj«l ch«r«i», 
OiaHenton A«toci>tion, •l.♦»I; Crccnvillo 
AsaoctiUioo, 61>,CiJ; Fairmont chart b. 
Whllfllon, l.f*7; Buk-ghur);, 2vl.:54J; Oa|. 
wrjrcbureh, 3.00; i^mlav-aohool
VmoQ, Br»«d Tliver Asw*cmtkm, AfartinH- 
vUk*. 3.55; Mt. Zw\ church, EtIjadjoUi 
district, ff.30; Mt. H»^h, 2.15; .MV W 
Bankin. TttXabaw, 2.M; Mias .M. E. 
McIntosh^ CorrwrpomiTng fk*cntarv tVV 
man» M!»#-k*nnry iVktv, Qtibflii Mis- 

3.5.75; MH» M. E. ifcIiitOHb. Cor, 
rmptm^'mai^.Tt‘Uiry Wtmwn’a Mbwionarv 
^■Kjty, Havana church. ‘>.<00; Mm M. E. 
McInto.th. (’orrosjymding ,.St*crt?Jarr Wo- 
maiiVMisrionary Society. Cndinn .Missious 
4.00;^ Mms Sf. if SfcliJU'wh, Correywruh 
ing Secnrt«r>* Woman’* Mi»*jmiarv .SKMotv 
Cuban school, . 7.00; Mi«. M. k. Jlduv 
to*h, (Vim»pon<linfi Stvretary Woman’s 
Miwjonary 1 U.f«o;
2.S0; Beulah SuTi.lav-whfMU, Fairfield 
AwKiation, 1.25; N'ortli lV.«lct, .Siwrtan- 
barjc Aswicuitioti, :i.l»; PhilsdSuliia. 
SpsrtMho.)? Asaodatinn, 2.4i); t^jon 
nwetiDR, >irat itivision, Oranirf..hur). Ai«o- 
oation, 8.S0{ Aikeu, 12.05; 'ftongli.s'lioals 
ehnroli, .Sparlanbar* Awociatkin, 18.00: 
Willwton, .1.(10; Holly Sprinim rlm^, 
%rarunlmrg Af«»dation, 6.65; Boaii- 
fort churcli, 36.30; Floreor* 12 48 - 
Woodw^ ctmwh, Ciiw.u..r, 10.0(1 • 
Fina church XcwNsrry, 2T.no; Union 
Church, RwJv River AnBocistion. Ctiluin 

2,05; Beaver Dam church. :j{«‘ 
tnmden, 8.00; Orangeburs, 1«.«0; Church’ 
»iKl .Sninhiy school, Vaocliute, 5.00; Titn- 
wnanlfe, 200; <'«mi Sunbeam cla»i, 
Tiinnu)n«wlk«. 2.(0; Snmlac school hW 
ley, 2.50; Suniinv-schMl, Sumter, 10,14;

A.focia-
fton, 3.75; Mt. Monah church, Ab>K;vi}}e

LvnchburK church. Santee AaexK^iatkm, 
6.a); Johneten, Jobm«ter» Siindav- 
^•hool. 8.00; Nioetv’ipx, R.O*); I»ad»‘tt’M 
Creek H.OO; Milj<»rd rhurrh, ?!o(»-
Fort L.twti Ml»si<>nan' Society 4 5n* 
rnfon church York .(aaiK-iaii.Vn, 
n Awex-ratitm,
5.00; B«tht»la church, Barun-cll Aiwcn ia- 
tion, 1.75; I.ihcrt.v church, CTiwfor Aiwo-
cialmn, 10.00; RahuifCirwk church. 2 05
lV«cer Cneck church, Chenfor As«».ju(i„„’ 
10.00; tAiireiui, 1,5.00; lamrena Siimiav-

J.A.I)rake, PcH. Hcc. ,-,.00; j.(j. Renu, ifort. 
«ogm 2 .i0; Antioch chunh,' Welch Keck 
A«i.Ki*iHa,,4.Ukr)ry Creek church,

'hoceb. Chretcr Aaaocm
Uon, 3,00; Beaver I>aif» Akvodation, 9.7H-
6to<*c*,^(»: Kichkuil Cnion,.5.ti5; AIiIhi' 
vine, >.00; H. s. Haniiii, Treapurer, O.flO; 
Uleri^..e SjirmgH, 1.50; tl„<, Went, 10.00

taryWouious MiHskmarv Sodetv, ChjbangyhcKd, .’iiu- vs-c Vf 1/

Safety, imlum Mission. 5.S8; M»* M E
.MRnttMb, CorreMrtjiidinu Secretary Wi> 
•S5 cents; Citadel Snuare church, (haries*

KrUa« of
Cdat^ ^oa^, Clwrleifton. lOu.OO; 
JV. I. (gouudock, TreaHnnj^ t;ow' 
deyrvjUe, ti25; lioreb churcli^ AbW 

-^llir.^«aHnaitRiJ7T.inrSbmte^ ICdJO ; “A 
amtribwtor to Sumter. 5.00;
I'clsll heck church, Wclnh fvci'k Imwcia 
^n (XhOO: WeJ,h’Nc.ci humiav-iXd

Indian AlWkma, 
WWjfjr^vjlIe AAJOi'tuUon, T- M

I ox, Tourer. .^bieFwm, 27.50; Jeorin

■. TEXSESSEli ' ■ '

t mural AiMoeiaUoo, rryer. '.Tu; 
5.00; C5tb»f»o. 5.00; Jarkiutu 1*.# <A> ti-L!

r howee Aiwj^ Xgw
chuo h, tcincord Aasadstian. 2.50; Suii- 
day4ch-;m), Ihiris, !!,«0; frwui 8 VV, Hamic 

AWocafkm,

sS;S3,»Si sa

8ii0; Bethel. 0.50; Hryt Baptist c^hnreb, 
J»ck.»56>u, ItuyS; WniuKU> .Misyimiarv .So
ciety, First Baptia oium.'b. Clrnttamat^, 

; Clinton Assoebtion. Jn(f.-ktilH»n;«, o.Ob; 
Araratrlmrch. Big Hatch A.-wx-iation, 5.W;

Talmh^rro, Adohihuj^, Cuban ^fs«* 
aione, Kate KbtuK'j., Bniiiyn, Culwu
Girb, o.(H); DurliAiuvinc, lo.OO; tiiiUatiii, 

Swwtwator. Ii50; Mra. A, J. Harrb. 
SwMdWrtter 2.00; Rev. O. U Ilailev, 5'ux- 
1‘rcwdent Hoino Mijs-nm H.xir»l, 140,43; 
Tpi-ntim .St. djun.'h, llarrimau, .1.75; 
Eastern I>lvi«S«>n Bi« Emory At«(Mxnation. 
13.24; Kate iBu.xie«. Bimtyn, Culian dirlu, 
tMX); "SunN«tn»,'’ Humlioldt cbimh, 
riavfltm Houw (Bride Oanlw), 2.7»t>; First 

, Baptwt Swicluy-Hbwl, Clarkcwvnic, KX27;
I rbiiadelphiii cbun:b, JO.W; IndUn Creek 
chunh, 2.S0; f.‘«rtc SkcUtin, Sorbv,Cuban 
fio«!?e, }.(t • Spring (Vyek Suinlay-«i‘b<x.l, 
Central AservH.*tatioii, 3.7U: tiwtlj-den t:hun*h, 
(TeiUnil .1ji«K-ialiou, 2.:2); liuliaii ('reek 
chiircJi, Ih.lsleii Ap«<.jati,)u, a.i'i; (irecu- 
ville church, Holston Avda-iutimi. 2.4,i; 
Jfolhel chim-h, Holetcn Ai»aMaticn, 1.7;!; 
•Mt. Olivet, 1.60; l.wa»«as, 4.S5; Jknilah 
church, .l.ai; First- church, .Nidivilic, 
102.(cl; AVdinau’a Miadonan' 34,-h'lctv, 
hashville, i:!,a.1; Johiw.n (.'itv,r,.02; Third 
church, Knoxville, o.rtJ; Jdckwn, 0.:10; 
Itrvt church, Ch.itl.iii<wga, (!0,77; Duck 
River A««ix.4aiieu, l.n.SO; Basket fiule 
»'rit«'r!i, UD; YounB s<.uith, Sweetwater 
Aaaeeiatum, 27.8(»; Nollaclmcky A»s.icia- 
tion, 7.61; French Broad church. 7.7,5; 
.Second-chiircli, Knoxville, lO.Oi; McMiim- 
villc church. Viiion Associutioii, 2,(M:

Of/y? (FtwAr.

Without publishing or anticipat
ing the iletails of our annual rejiort 
to the Convention, we will say that 
it will show the best vear’s worts 
wiihin the history of theCoiivcnlion, 

■106 mi'slonaries (ive bad 371 the 
year before) have bnptired S.^u-ig 
and received as a total addition to 
the inifsion churches fl.S'"

They have coosiituted 2i4churchc8, 
42t Smulay-Bchwils and built 143 
housee of worship. They have done 
even more than the usual amnunt of 
wort, given in detail in onr report, 
and performed other labors which 
cannot be tabulated but ‘whose re
cord is on high.”

What

Royal Gerinetuer
is doing in 

China and Brazil!

J he only thing to mar the report 
is that the churches have not given 
us money enoiich to meet the cx- 
p*n»“-s ofour enlargedWork, .all hoogh 
(he Hoard b.-ui prudently declined 
urgent and strongly endorsed oalis.

But the Board records its bumble 
gratitude for wliat has been accom
plished, and feels confident that, if it 
shall be the plea-sure of the Conven- 
lioo to continue the work in their 
hands, there lies before it a grander

1.50; \cw IIoiw Sun,lay-school, foncool “o™ glcrioua results for
Asaocia.ion. .:K): Arliiala chnn li. the comingrjear.

!i! u mm.
Richmond and DuvlUc R. R. L«wee.

QCICKEST AND MOST POPOLAR ROUTE
VIA BIRMINOHAM, ALA.

^oi/Tffi:Asr. 
SOUTHWEST. 

NORTHWEST 
and WEST.

At^HX^iRt-ion, .'xU; glrlimla cbtirch, Conronl 
13.50. Total for tbo month,

TFX,\J^
Aiarcofs, $28,00; 

l^»lk‘V Effort 8odcty, Hmwlon. 50.00; U- 
tUw* .Mu«koiary 8o.dftv, Soe<m<l BaptJwt 
church, Austin, Havana H'hooi, *50; 
VVomana Miiwianary .Socit-tY. Alamo 
cIiurcb.Fnn Antonio, Printing ;
Mrs. Towmond Ingnun. 8on Anionio, 
Printing Profia. .25; Mrtt. Fdtlins
and rngram family, San Anlomo, IViminir 
Pn-K*?, Umnui X. Callowav, JNnn An
tonio. .Mlsaiom., 3,95;'Wii«|j

JNnn Au-
—...... ........-'..cwvi....-., .VintilKfnj
rbimrb, Uwboboth Asr-m-iation, I.rti; 
Atlanta church 15.«i; Clarksvnh'. 7.1K); 
‘b*nngt..wn, iM.liO; Urinh Hyaom, Paris, 

3!arli«. 15.00; Farmeravillc, 13.75; 
>V Oman s Missionary fSxnfety. Fl«U cliurcji, 
Dallaa. 11.35; Wom;m’« Misidonarv 
cirty, First church, Diiniis.Ouban fbMiwt 
{brick cardt.'). r>M: ^V.mtan’H Mij«U«mrv 
Society, First church, Dallas, Cuban schtml. 
12.00: Sunda- * ’ '■” *
Mjjsalona, O.iXi . .............. ,,..x.....k

A. Prewitt. Belicm, 5Aj0; Hmrnv Crovo 
dmrch, 2,0.5; Mias Anini K. Worthinu- 
ton, Belton. t.TJi; Mrs. R, H, Br.>wn, Cor 
Sec’y, lOfiO; yim Auu'w M. Morri?^,.Jhd- 
ton. .f.5*); Thornion ehurdi, 5.25. Total h.r 
the moaih, $2l7.t;3v

VIRGINIA:
“•Sunlveama”. HsmiiUon, Indian Mj^ 

«on«, $3.00; X. Hyland, TrsMSun.^r,
«’>. X. Rylimd, Trwtfmrer, l.m.W. Total 
for tho month, f2.303.U0;

MISGEUaAXEOUH.
Immamml church, Brwtklvn, X. Y., 

C-uban ^li»nonti, $ltH).00; J. S. Psiim*, Pw>s- 
tou, Miwl, Cuban Missbrniii, 20 01); Mi«. 
S’.f Homebi<‘Kl, i>32.85>; Kind Woj-lg- Rovaltv 

- Frtj^tr-lndtan
mhotd bnihting, 3,000.00. Xotid,44,0;t3.K(J. 
AoomwATB llRrmpf' raow M.vi' Isr. IWio, 

w May isrr,
Alabama...,.,.. ini
ArkamAaa 5^5 p,
Dwrictof < 4)lutnhm,2.5 •>;>
Fkmdft.........4W) IG
Ueorem................. 70

IxHUswha...v.;,,............. 870 tij
M«ryliiml — Cohtribui, 

tiona of rhimAe*.,..;. 2»)0G (»7 
Woraim’a Homo Ml*v .

Rkm J^706 «)

Total...,"

North
fk>utheoroltha,

It H the favorite route for bu&lnet* and 
picture, offeritrf lt« patron# alt the con- 
vcnlence* and comioru known to modern 
travel.
Untuvfaxs*dEifui^nt-^Through Owiamd 

UmioH Co»»€c6ont,
Pullman Veatibule Sleeping Cara between 

Birmingham and Washington, D. C.
Solid train*, AllanU to Greenville. MU«, 
Write to agent of Georgia Pacific Rail

way before YOU purcha«e ticket*.
S. H. HARDWICK, 

Gen. Pa*#. Agent, Birmingham, Ala. 
SOL. HAAS?

Traffic Manager, Richmond, Va.

We SontlieiD Jewelrj Bouse.
»oa Main SI,, llajrobrkhttrt.

Oarrr tb« Larvan *nd Bmi Sleek of XHamoad*. 
7alebu,J«welrv. Clock* aad8iiT«rwar» in Um euth. Tbey »ra* tk« farewt ami IU8d*oma*i

------- M puWUb*d bf any 8oaib«ra Uoo*«,
>n Aps»lleA«lon. So hen*, 
s«aa, «a prioe*. Bverytbin* told bj

-f*W->>« .‘".a
Meat'IVM on 
rtAfAA wits fV,

(wi
„ '4.ir,2 OA 

U-55 2,5. z.m w
:i2

’ -iYK
Tl’l-AS.............
Virgiida.........
M,jsxvnaht*Qna......
Total rewdv^ fey

‘ M •• *V X, .» 1.471 42 
' 7,F» 72 

.11,711 97

- , »>« a«“»u«fe:«f ntu ’*eo-opcrntive’’
Work, and A »*4l by ibe
cOiffW

. 'H* oy Mjeiotmon-
arrej^ whldi, ^ «weiUhe«rc\Mpfe
for thy y<ajr ? . 2U0,«.5O.

DIXIE HILL CURET
orate* ih« E>3ten Ac-U premptlj. Conuis* ee 
poooa and i* alwaya «ah.

JNO. R, 3M' »BT. Jk^prfator,
Ba-aroi.. Tnss

DielplNouN,
BX.00B

^ LIVEB BILLS.
S75.” 19 #43U. B.

s;s;£V*
xaaatytnay be proftf-atilr «fcplo;M *Jiiw. A ftm

mt 
rho,
>Swoj»nT>(UM.'y.yr76iis^i«t.. Va t*I.H

]* i« vorhicc for u 
tlib a hnrte aaJ 

Sjiar* no-

Jlifs I.aura T. Barton (a miisioii- 
ary of the Southern Braxil Conven
tion) writes from Tangehow, China, 
December 6th,1S90, as follows; “I
know- not bow to thank you for send
ing it (the Royal Germetuer), but I 
certainly expect to pay for it. Mias 
Lottie Moon thinks it is tbe greatest 
medicine known. Says since she 
ha.1 been taking it, she feels like a 
new person. Mrs. Thornton (an
other missionary) says the same 
thing. And I knmo the tacit like o 
different pertm. When she arrived 
here she was so thin, and in such 
bad health, I feared she would soon 
break down, but she thinks now she 
is stronger than I am. I, too, have 
been taking it, and can testify to its 
superiority. I have given it to a 
number of native Christians for dif
ferent diseases, and in every case ex
cept two they have reported them
selves cured.

Rev. Z. C. Tnylor, missionary of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
located at BaJua, Brazil, writes from 
that city under date of January 10, 
1S91, as follows:

“Your letter of the 6th December 
and 24 boxe-s Germetuer received. I 
took medicine out of Custom House 
Deo 31. On that day my . health 
was so low that I could not 4eep.and 
began to think of giving op my 
work for a while, and ict WmjS one 
else take my place. I began to take 
the Germetuer five or six times a day, 
and have improved daily ever since.
I had suspended on Tliursday night, 
not being able to preach more than 
twice a week (on Sunday), lam 
confident that in a short time my 
health will be restored, and so have 
banished the idea of having to leave 
my- work. 1 sleep Welt and eat 
heartily. Brother Boyes, one of our 
most effective native preachers, who 
has suffered 6 years from paralysis, 
having taken .some 10 or 12 bottles, 
is a great deal better, and he is con-' 
fi'ient of a cure within 3 months. 
My two oldest children had times of 
vomiting and light feyem, which 
have been slopped by using Germ- 
ctuer, and they are growing fatlnd 
frisky.”

It is a source of joy to the mem
bers of the Germetuer Company to 
learn that Ibis remedy has resulted
im-keepiBg-at-least-two-nrissirmSfies 
at work who would otherwise have 
failoii because of broken down health.

The head<jnarters of this medicine 
aie at 14 N. Broad Street, Atlanta-, 
Ga.

Thiy reiit Wivi a 6.J0i‘ parlicatarg for a
^iro rent damp lo pay fuaeye.

, J '•


